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recent bibliography on the
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john W welch and matthew G wells
recent years numerous books and articles have beenwritten
been written
in recentyears
about the arrest accusation interrogations trials mocking and execution of jesus many of the details about these procedures are
insignificant when compared with the eternal consequences of the
suffering death and resurrection ofjesus nevertheless questions
about the historicity and interpretation of the new testament
accounts continue to generate controversy in large part precisely
because of their association with those culminating events in the
mortal mission of jesus since the scriptures and revelations leave
many questions unanswered about the trials ofjesus
ofjesus readers are left
to sort through the data to understand their meaning as best as they
can As elder bruce R mcconkie has stated there is no divine apse
ipse
dixit no voice from an archangel and as yet no revealed latter day
account of all that transpired when gods own son suffered himself to
be judged by men so that he could voluntarily give up his life upon the
cross themortalmessiah
salt
Deseret Book 1981 4142
saltlake
7bemoilalmessiah sait
lake city deseretbook
anyone striving to survey and assess the vast array of scholarly
analysis and religious reflection that has been published on this topic
in recent decades confronts a formidable task in the end final
solutions to textual and historical problems will probably continue
to elude us especially concerning the questions of legal and moral
accountability for the death of jesus but this outcome is undoubtedly whatjesus
what jesus would have wanted ultimately no person or group
should be blamed for the death of jesus an event that from a
christian point of view had to happen and that jesus wanted and
needed to happen consistent with his infinite mercy the records
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responsibility was dispersed among
about his deathmake
death make it clear that responsibilitywas
several individuals and groups jews and romans thus blame cannot
be focused on anyone in particular
the following bibliography classifies the major books and
articles published in the last few decades that have dealt specifically
with various legal dimensions of the trials of jesus within each
category authors are listed alphabetically not mentioned are numerous textual commentaries onthe
testament gospels andthe
newtestament
on the new
and the
anthe
many basic works on the life of christ

bibliography
several studies cover the trials of jesus in general and tend to
recognize the joint complicity ofjews
ofjews and romans in the death ofjesus
some of the main studies follow
anenson
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1970
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maier paul J who killed
filled jesus christianity today 34 april
1990 16 19
199016
millar fergus reflections on the trials of jesus in A tribute to
geza vermes essays on jewish and Cb
christian
ristian literature and
by P R davies and R T white 355 81 sheffield
history edited bap
byp
JSOT 1990
pawlikowski J the trial and death ofjesus
of jesus reflections in light of
ofjudaism chicago studies 25 1986
a new understanding ofjudaism
79 94
sanders E ed jesus the gospels and the church macon ga
mercer university press 1987
sloyan gerard djesus
sjesus on trial philadelphia fortress 1973
recent literature on the trial narratives of the four gospels
in critical history and biblical faith edited by T ryan 136
76 lanham md university press of america 1979
sordi marta the christians and the roman empire norman
university of oklahoma press 1986
stalker james A the trial and death ofjesus
of jesus christ grand rapids
mich Aca
demie books 1983
academic
yamauchi edwin M historical notes on the trial and crucifixion of
jesus christianity today
toay 15 1971 634 39

the following

with the historicity and
studies support or deal withthe
traditional interpretations of the new testament accounts which
tend to place responsibility on the jews
blinzler josef the trial ofjesus
Westminister md newman press
of jesus westminister
ath ed regensburg 1969
1959 trans from german 4th
ofjesus in the fourth gospel in gospel
bruce frederick F the trial ofjesus
perspectives edited by R france 17 20 sheffield JSOT 1980
catchpole david R the answer ofjesus
ofjesus to caiaphas matt 2664
new testament studies 17 1970 213 26
Thess alonians 213 16 as a
and judaism 1 thessalonians
donfried karl paul paul andjudaism
test case interpretation 38 1984 242 53
mcging brian C pontius pilate and the sources catholic biblical
quap
terly 53 1991 416 38
quarterly
Quai
maier paulj who was responsible for the trial and death ofjesus
ofjesus
christianity today 18 1974 806 9
walaskay paul W the trial and death ofjesus
ofjesus in the gospel of luke
journal of
biblical literature 94 1975 81 93
ofbiblical
novum testamentum
Yest
testamentum
wead david we have a law nocum
umentum 11 1969
185 89
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several recent insightful studies have argued particularly that
the new testament places culpability for the death ofjesus not on
the jews in general but on only a small group of jewish leaders
chance J bradley the jewish people and the death ofjesus in luke
acts some implications of an inconsistent narrative role
society ofbiblical
of biblical literature 1991 seminar papers 50 811
gilliard frank D the problem of the antisemitic comma between
1I Thess
alonians 214 and 15 new testament studies 35
thessalonians
1989 481
1989481

502

on Us and our children In Annual odthe
kosmala hans his blood onus
of the
swedish theological institute edited by hans kosmala 794
126 leiden brill 1970
matera frankj responsibility for the death ofjesus according to the
acts of the apostles journal for the study of the new

testament 39 1990 77 93
ofjesus problems and proposals interpretation 45
the trial ofjesus
iggi 5 16
1991
19915
Krit ische randbemerkungen zu paul winterson
schalit A kritische
winters on the trial
of jesus in annual of the swedish theological institute
edited by hans kosmala 286 102 leiden brill 1963
Thess alonians ii 13
schippers R the pre synoptic tradition in 1 thessalonians
novum testamentum
Yest
16 nocum
testumentum
34
amentum 8 1966 223
22334
interpol
schmidt daryl 1 thess 213 16 linguistic evidence for an interpo
lation journal of
biblical literature 102 1983 269 79
lationjournal
ofbiblical

many publications the most emphatic written byjewish
by jewish scholars in the 1960s and 1970s have focused on the roman laws relevant
to the trial ofjesus and have tended to exonerate the jews by arguing
that the romans were responsible forjesuss death
bamberger henry new light on the high priest journal of
ecumenical studies 18 1981 653 55
brandon S G F the trial ofjesus
of jesus ofnazareth
of nazareth new york stein and

day 1968

burkill T A the competence of the sanhedrin Vig
iliae
vigiliae
81 96
Christi
anae 10 1956
christianbe
cbristianae
christianae
195681
vutes
the condemnation of jesus A critique of sherwin whites
novum testamentum 12 1970
321
521 42
thesis nocum
1970321
iliae Christi
anae 12 19581
christianbe
cbristianae
christianae
1958 1 18
vigiliae
the trial ofjesus Vig
campbell W A did the jews kill jesus new york peter eckler
1964

conn
and death ofjesus
ofjesus israellaw
the triai
israel lam
therrial
trial anddeath
cohn haim reflections on thetrial
law
review 2 1967 332 79
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reflections on the trial ofjesus
of jesus judaism 20 winter 1971
10 23

ad ed new york
and death ofjesus
reflections on the trial anddeath
ofjesus 2d
harper and row 1971
the trial and death ofjesus
of jesus new york KTAV 1977
enslin M the trial of jesus jewish quarterly review 60 1969
353 55
mamlok gershon
29 32

two trials of jesus midstream 35
thetwotrials
the

1989

mantel hugo studies in the history of the sanhedrin
San
bedrin cambridge
sanbedrin
mass harvard 1961
overstreet R larry roman law and the trial of christ bibliotheca

sacra 135 1978 323
32
32332
granskog
Gran skow eds anti judaism in early chrisrichardson P and D granskow
waterloo ont wilfrid laurier university press 1986
tianity
ti
WI bat
rivkin ellis what
hat crucified jesus the political execution of a
charismatic nashville abingdon 1984
sherwin white A N the trial ofcbrist
of christ historicity and chronology
SPCKI 1965
in the gospels london SPCK
sobosan jeffrey G the trial of jesus journal of ecumenical
studies 10 197570
1973 7093
70 93
197370
7095
ad ed rev and edited by T A
winter paul on the trial ofjesus
of jesus 2d
burkill and geza vermes new york walter de gruyter 1974
of jesus and the competence of the sanhedrin new
the trial ofjesus
testament studies 10 1963 49499
494 99
ofjesus as a rebel against rome jewish quarterly
the trial ofjesus
16
31 37
161968
196831

zeitlin solomon the crucifixion A libelous accusation against the
jews jewish quarterly review 54 1964 8 22
re
the crucifixion of jesus reexamined
examined jewish quarterly
review 31 1941 327 69
ofjesus
1962 77 88
jesus jewish quarterly review 53 196277
the trial of
who crucifledjesus
crucified jesus new york bloch 1964
odthe
of the various
other studies have focused specifically on the nature ofthe
charges brought against jesus especially the charges of blasphemy
desecration of the temple and political offenses against rome
connolly weinert frank assessing omissions as redaction lukes
handling of the charge against
jesus as detractor of the temple
againstjesus
in
hi to touch the text edited by M horgan and P kobelski
new york crossroad 1989
358 68 newyork
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evans craigan
sense blasphemy jesus before caiaphas in
craiga
whatsenseblasphemy
craigA in what
mark 1461 64 society of
biblical literature seminarpapers
seminar papers
ofbiblicalliterature
iggi
1991 215 34
1991215
hill D jesus before the sanhedrin on what charge irishbiblical
irish biblical
studies 7 1985 174 86
novum
horvath tibor why was jesus brought to pilate nocum
testamentum 11 1969174
1969 174 84
jensen ellis E the first century controversy over jesus as a revolu1941 261 72
tionary figure oura
journal
omra ofbiblicalliterature
of biblical literature 60 1941261
juel donald messiah and temple tue
the trial ofjesus
of jesus in the gospel
of mark missoula mont scholars press 1977
odmark
spencerjr jr thejewish
kennardj
KennardJ spencer
the jewish provincial assembly zeitscbrift
neutestamentliche Wissen
schaft 35 1969 25 51
wissenschaft
fur die neutestamentlicbe
le sanhedrin
lamarche P le blaspheme de jesus devant ie
Relig ieuse 50 1962 74 85
recherches de science religieuse
psalm CX new
linton olof the trial ofjesus and the interpretation of ofpsahn
testament studies 7 1960 61 258 62
michaels J ramsey john 1831 and the trial ofjesus new testament studies 36 1990 474 79
powell mark allan the plot to kill jesus from three different
perspectives point of view in matthew society of biblical
literature seminar papers 1990 603 13
rensberger david the politics of john the trial of jesus in the
105
595
395
iblical literature 103
fourth gospel journalofbiblicalliterature
journal
1031984
1984395
ofb biblical
tournai lofb
411
schlosser jacques la parole de jesus sur la fin du temple new
testament studies 36 1990 398 414
walker william 00. jr jesus and the tax collectors journal of
biblical literature 97 1978 221 38
watson francis why was jesus crucified theology 88 1985
105 12

young francis

M

temple cult and law in early christianity new

testament studies

19 1972

325 38

few articles have scrutinized the legal and religious implications of the fact that jesus was executed by crucifixion which may
have been a jewish form of execution at the time of jesus and not
merely a roman procedure
A

baumgarten joseph M does tib in the temple scroll refer to
1972 472 81
crucifixion journal ofbiblicalliterature
crucifixionjournal
of Biblical literature 91 1972472
ofbiblical
betz otto the temple scroll and the trial ofjesus southwestern
journal of theology 30 1988 5 8
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barabbas
the Ba
rabbas incident

in connection with pilates passing

judgment against jesus has evoked interesting historical and
theological commentary
bagsic
barabbas
bajsic A pilatus jesus und Ba
biblica 48 1967 7 28
rabbas biblical
chavel charles B the releasing of a prisoner on the eve of passover in
ancient jerusalem journal of biblical literature 60 1941
273 78
maccoby H jesus and Ba
barabbas new testament
1969
studies 16
testamentstudies
161969
l61969
rabbas
55 60
merritt robert L jesus Ba rabbas and the paschal pardon journal
of biblical literature 104 1985 57 68
ofbiblical

literary and theological studies have also yielded fruitful insights into the nature and purposes of the trial narratives in
the gospels
beavis mary ann

the trial before the sanhedrin

mark 1453 65

roman readers catbolicbiblical
catholic biblical
reader response and greco romanrenders
quarterly 49 1987 581 96
M an oriental lawyer looks at the trial ofjesus
Derret
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tJ Dun
redemption london 1966 see also law
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ofjesus and the rending of the temple veil
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luke 2344 49 A window into lukes understanding ofjesus
and the temple society ofbiblical
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